
Noter!
Noter is a program that is meant for leaving little notes to either yourself or to anybody else who uses your

computer.    These little notes can contain text in different fonts and different sizes.    You can print, save, and load 
notes.
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Fonts and sizes
Noter has an efficient font and size option.    When you choose the "Font/Size" item from the note menu 

(or the "D" from the button bar) you will receive a box in which there is a list of all the fonts.    These are all the 
fonts that you have in your Windows system.    If you choose a non True Type font the program will come across 
an error and program execution shall be halted.

You can enter any size font you want.    If you choose a very big font it is likely that if you are running 
Noter in normal mode you will get a letter per line (or something like that).

At the bottom of the box you have a sample.    Once again, if you choose a big font you won't see most of 
it.



Loading and saving
Noter has an efficient loading process whereas you can load files in different directories.    When loading 

Noter gives a list of files with the extensions: TXT, BAT, INI, WBT, and DOC.
When Noter saves, it takes all the text in your window (regardless of space lines (when you type until it 

goes to the next line)) and writes it to a file.    The file may have any name you wish.    
NOTE:

Noter does NOT save font and size information.



Printing
Noter lets you print your notes in the set font and size.    Printed notes do not come out the way the look on

the screen and therefore you should enter a carriage return (ENTER) after each line if you want it to look like it 
does on screen.    When you print Noter prints through Windows Print Manager.



Credits
Program:    Microsoft Visual Basic © 3.00 For Windows - Portions copyright Microsoft.

Help File:    VB Automatic Help Author © v1.24.

Noter:    Jonathan Aizen, Noter ™ All Versions.



Button Bar
The button bar is meant for easy access to different areas and funtions of the program.    All the buttons are

also available in the menu.

Folder:    Open a file (File|Open)
Disk: Save a file (File|Save)
"D": Select a font (Note|Font)
Two files: Copy text (Edit|Copy)
Clipboard and file: Paste text (Edit|Paste)
Printer: Print text (File|Print)
Golf clubs: About screen (Help|About)
Question mark: This help file (Help|Help)
Door: Exit (File|Exit)



Reaching the author
I would very much appreciate it if users of Noter would write me their suggestions, comments, bug finds, 

or anything else they might want to say.    Your comments and suggestions help release the new version of Noter.

You can reach me at:

aizen@psych.umass.edu

Jonathan Aizen
24 Forest Edge Rd.
Amherst, MA 01002
USA
(413)549-6189






